Sunday, October 2, 2011
10:45 am  **CHAPEL SERVICE**  Bishop C. L. Henderson Student Center; Multipurpose Room
1:00 pm  **BASKETBALL GAME**  Vivian W. Henderson Athletic Center
         $10—General Admission
         $3 with canned good
6:00 pm  **GOSPEL EXPLOSION**  Haven-Warren Hall
         $5—CAU Students
         $10—General Admission

Monday, October 3, 2011
7:00 pm  **RESIDENCE HALL STEP SHOW**  Vivian W. Henderson Athletic Center
         $10—Admission
         L.S. Epps Gymnasium

Tuesday, October 4, 2011
7:00 pm  **FASHION SHOW**  Vivian W. Henderson Athletic Center
         $5—CAU Students
         $10—AUC Students
         L.S. Epps Gymnasium

Wednesday, October 5, 2011
3:00 pm  **THE LIFE TOUR**  Haven-Warren Hall
         Davage Auditorium
7:00 pm  **COMEDY SHOW**  Vivian W. Henderson Athletic Center
         $10—Admission
         L.S. Epps Gymnasium

Thursday, October 6, 2011
7:00 pm  **CORONATION**  Bishop C. L. Henderson Student Center;
         Multipurpose Room
10:00 pm  **CORONATION BALL**  America’s Mart
         Building 2, West Wing

Friday, October 7, 2011
12 noon  **PEP RALLY**  Promenade, BCL Henderson Student Center

12 noon to 12 midnight  **ALUMNI OPEN HOUSE**  Albert H. Watts Alumni House
6:00 pm to 8:00 pm  Ryan Kilgore
9:00 pm to 11:00 pm  Milkshake and MSQ
4:00 pm to 6:00 pm  **BOOSTERS OPEN HOUSE**  Vivian W. Henderson Athletic Center
9:00 pm to 11:00 pm  CAU Hall of Fame Museum
7:00 pm  **CONCERT**  Panther Stadium
         $15—CAU Students
         $20—AUC Students
         $25—General Admission

Saturday, October 8, 2011
7:00 am to 8:00 pm  **TAILGATE AREA**  Panther Stadium
8:00 am  **HALL OF FAME BREAKFAST**  Bishop C. L. Henderson Student Center
         $30—General Admission
         Multipurpose Room
10:00 am  **THE PARADE**  M. L. King Dr. to Lowery Blvd to
         Atlanta Student Movement Blvd.
1:30 pm  **THE GAME**  Panther Stadium
         CAU ID – Students, Faculty & Staff
         $25—Adults
         $10—Children
3:00 pm to 5:00 pm  **SCHOOL OF BUSINESS OPEN HOUSE AND ALUMNI REUNION**  Wright Young Hall
7:00 pm  **GREEK STEP SHOW**  Vivian W. Henderson Athletic Center
         $10—CAU Students
         $15—NPHC Greeks
         L.S. Epps Gymnasium
         $20—General Admission

Sunday, October 9, 2011
10:45 am  **CHAPEL SERVICE**  Haven-Warren Hall
         (Sponsored by Alumni)
         Davage Auditorium
1:00 pm  **ROAST THE REVEREND**  Thomas W. Cole Research Center for
         Honoring Rev. Paul H. Easley, Sr.
         Science and Technology
         $40 in advance; $45 at the door
         Exhibition Hall
6:00 pm  **NEO SOUL CONCERT**  Bishop C. L. Henderson Student Center
         $10—CAU Students
         $15—AUC Students
         Multipurpose Room
         $20—General Admission